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notes by the members of the expedition which add much to our knowledge
of the habits of the birds of this wonderful country.

Many new formshave alreadybeendescribedfrom thesecollections,but
others,recognizedas the critical study of the material progressed,are here
describedfor the first tinhe. These are: Cicinnurusregiusclaudii (p. 16);
Lophorhinasuperbafeminina (p. 27); Ptilotis salvadoriiutakwensis(p. 71);
Pachycephalasoror klossi (p. 88); Lalage karu microkhyncha(p. 118);
and Pseudogerygone
conspicillatamimikae (p. 168). New forms described
from other parts of New Guinea or elsewhereare as follows: Diphyllodes
rothschildi (p. 24), Salawatti; Pachycephalasororbartoni (p. 88), British

New Guinea; Rhipiduraharterti(p. 149),Rendova,SolomonIsls.; Poecilodryas brachyuradumasi (p. 162), Northern New Guinea; Microeca griseiceps bartoni (p. 174), Mt. Manacao; Alcyone richardsi aolae (p. 206),

Aola,Guadalc•nar,
Solomon
Isls.; A. r. bougainvillei
(p. 207),Bongainville,
Solomon

Isls.

Mr. Ogilvie-Grant has evidently spared no paifis to make his report as
full and accurateas possibleand he has succeededin produoingone of the
most valuable contributions to the ornithology of New Guinea that has
yet appeared. With so many points of excellenceto its credit it is regrettable to find the old customperpetuatedof designatingtwo types -- a male
and fenhale. In casethese should eventually prove to belong to different
forms--and
such things have occurred!-- we immediately have an
opportunity for a nomenclatural entanglement, which would have been

entirely avoidedby designatingbut one type specimen.--W. S.
Chapin on New Birds from the Belgian Congo.•--Continuing the
critical study of the collectionobtail•ed by the American Museum Congo
Expedition, Mr. Chapin describesfour new species. Thcse are a Starling,
Stilbopsarleucothorax
(p. 23), from the Ituri District; Paludipasseruelensis
(p. 24), from the Upper Uele District, a curiousWeaver Finch, apparently
congenericwith Mr. S. A. Nearo's Paludipasserlocustellafrom Lake Bangweolo; another Weaver, Mallrebus fiavipes, (p. 27), Ituri District and a
warbler, Bradypteruscarpalis (p. 27), from the papyrus swamps of the
Upper 15ele. Drawings of head and feet accompany the excellent descriptions and a few remarks on habits are added, forming a welcome relief
from the all too prevalent meagre diagnoseswhich characterize many
presentday systematicpapers.-- W. S.
Oberholser

on Races of the Crested

Tern. 2-- This is another of Mr.

Oberholser'scareful monographs,treating of a group that has recently
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